Splish and splash (safely)
with EveryParent

April 1 is “April Pools Day” – the beginning of swim season in Palm Beach County. And who
doesn’t love to play in a cool pool on a hot day? EveryParent is here to help you and your
children do so safely. Our EveryParent website and free mobile apps offer families practical
tips on keeping kids safe in and around water, as well as where to find free or low-cost swim
lessons and other great safety info. Our friends at the Drowning Prevention Coalition of Palm
Beach County provide vouchers for free/reduced cost swim lessons for qualified children ages 212. Vouchers are provided on a first come/first served basis, so click here for details and start
splashing today!

Check out these sample articles and videos from EveryParent on how to keep every kid in
your family safe this spring and beyond …

Three layers of
protection to keep kids
safe around pools

VIDEO: Water safety tips How to choose the right
life jacket
from the Drowning
Prevention Coalition

Open water poses
different dangers to kids

BLOG: Make a splash at
county parks and
beaches

A baby can drown in just
one inch of water

For even more tips to keep your child safe in and around water ...

Sign up!

Cheers for the perfect parenting tip!
There’s no secret sauce for raising a healthy, happy family. It takes dedication, hard work
and lots of love. But sometimes, the perfect parenting tip – at just the right time – can make
all the difference.

That’s why we made sure EveryParent is chock full of timely and practical tips. From
breastfeeding advice to homework help, you’ll find useful nuggets of information to help
make parenting in Palm Beach County just a little easier.
For tons of parenting tips ...

Sign up or log in!

Local tips. Expert advice.
Just for Palm Beach County parents!
Our FREE EveryParent app and
EveryParentPBC.org website are your complete
guides to parenting:




Get personalized parenting news
Connect with programs that help make
parenting easier
Receive trusted, timely notifications - right
to your phone

Download the app!

Connect with us!

